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effeet the Court cf first instance, and to the appellate branch of the
Court was assigned the titie of "Court of Appeak" But we think
the revisers of the Jaditature Act did mrell to aboliali these tities;
and to make the chie! Court of the province both as a Court of
first instance and in its appellate jurisdiction one in name, but
whether the titie selected was, in the circumnstances we have
nientioned, the best is we think fairly open te doubt. We are
inclined to think the "Superior Court of Ontario" would have
been a better selection. Subjeet to this question of the apprepri-
ate name we think that Ontario has set a good exarnple in its
judicial systen whieh other Provinces would do well to follow.

UNIFORMITY 0F LAWS.

Thc desirablity of uniforrnity of law throughout the Dominion
is evident, but that it de net in fact exist is conistantly makig
itself apparent. Take for instance the, question of mortmain.
Thcre ought to be a unifurm law on this subjeet throughout the
Dominion. The laws restricting the holding of land in mortniain
reqî on a principle which ouglit îe ver to be lost sigit of, but which
in modern times is apt te be overlooked. It is well kncJwn that the
possession of property and partice.larly of landed property gives
the pessessor a power anid an authority which lie would net other-
wn,ýe possei3s. It is te the manitest advantage and presperity of the
cornmunity at large that the possession of the land of the country
shou]d be as widely diffused as possible. Lt is te the manifest
disadvantage of any country that the land cf the country should
get into the hands cf the few. In erder that the possession of'
landed property may ho wîdely diffused it is neeessary in the
interests cf the eenxmunity that it shalh be subject te the fluetu-

atieiîs of ewnership arîsing froni deaths anîd marriages, partitions
and sales; and it is obviously a mnanifest detriment to thle cein-
munity if land comes te be vested in hands se that it cannet be soid
and in fact beconies inalienable.

The faet that a very considerable part of the land of England
had get inte ecclesiastical hands and had thus becomne inalienable
was the reason why statutes were passed ini England putting re-


